HYDROJECT AERATION
Contact: Bruce Jamieson
RG27 8UA Telephone: 01252 844847
Browntop, 17 Haywarden Place, Hartley Wintney, Hants,
A full range of expertly operated turf care services also available
Tel: 0958 532008 01273 564015

B Spray Mantis
Freephone: 0800 068 08 78
Established company offering expert advice on:
Golf Advisors Ltd
8 Morecambe Rd, Brighton, Sussex BN1 8TL
Fax: 01604 468908

JOHN GREASLEY LIMITED
Ashfield House - 1154 Melton Road
Syston • Leicester • LET 2HB
Tel: 0116 269 6796 Mobile: 07000 481022

LAND UNIT CONSTRUCTION
Hamatope, Milton Keynes MK19 7BE.
Tel: 01908 510414 Fax: 01908 511056

Kennis & RENNELL
New & Used Equipment
Golf Course & Driving Range Equipment
www.kenniss.co.uk

JOHN GREASLEY LIMITED
Ashfield House - 1154 Melton Road
Syston • Leicester • LET 2HB
Tel: 0116 269 6796 Mobile: 07000 481022

The most cost effective way of reaching readers of Greenkeeper International. Just call Cheryl Broomhead or Diane Bray on 01347 833800 and ask about an alphabetical category listing; the cost starts from as little as £29.50 per month.

Here's your chance to win £50!
Simply look through all the products and services in our guide and name the companies which follow the telephone numbers refer to;

a. 01580 861211
b. 01553 841044
c. 01788 510529

Write down your three answers on a postcard and send your entries to:-
Know Your Numbers, Greenkeeper International, BIGGA HOUSE, Aldwark, Alnwick, York YO61 1UF

Entries to reach us no later than Thursday, May 11, 2000. The first correct entry drawn will receive a cheque for £50!

The judges decision is final. No correspondence will be entered into.
This competition is not open to BIGGA staff or non-members.

Last month, David M Sword, one of our retired members, certainly knew his numbers when he correctly identified all three telephone numbers.
Our congratulations and a cheque for £50 are on their way to you!

Established 42 years

ONGAR, ESSEX
01277 890274

SLEATH & SON SPORTSTURF DRAINAGE
Full range of modern equipment providing
Ogil and European service
Contact Geoff Sleath
Tel/Fax: 01709 862076
Mobile: 0786 751742

Turfdry
Golf Course Drainage Specialist
For fast and friendly UK service call:
Meivyn Taylor
on 01283 551477
or 0538 259133

Irrigation

Advanced Irrigation Ltd
• Irrigation Installation • Design Specialists & Suppliers
Blakes Cross, Lusk, Co. Dublin, Ireland
Tel: (01) 8430431 Fax: (01) 8430441

M J ABBOTT LIMITED
Design, supply and installation of
RAIN BIRD Irrigation Systems
Tel: 01722 716361

Wardle Consulting Engineers Ltd
INDEPENDENT IRRIGATION CONSULTANTS & PROJECT MANAGERS
Head Office: Tel/Fax: 01283 711964
Southern Office: 01489 276416
Scottish Office: 01299 742447
E-mail: wardle@avnet.co.uk
Kubota Tractor & Loader
ST30 4WD 280HRS with many extras
ALL IN NEW CONDITION AT £14,000 + VAT

Ransomes Diesel Triple Mower
T.Plex 185 132HRS
NEW CONDITION AT £8,950 + VAT

CONTACT BILL KEAR ON 01293-862666